
Cold Weather Tips for Tractor Drivers For Home and Country
News From the Ontario Women’s Institutes.By Russell Adame Smell wooden titbit* can be made 

cotton waste l placed three or four 0f short piece* of two by four and
piece* of ralrlum carbide the alae of a scrap lumber If they are only *1* eVent* of Tehkummiih Institute on *Hia Institut*'* gwal ewniunlty

rAZ :::i m t nr ..•* ^ r
twiner and the container placed in the'out of the sour milk dish**. Witter presented the twin ut blew born to on dirwrtlon of a local leader. The Inrll 
»lr Intake of the engine mixer. A* pull* pieced in wooden *1 ore boxes just of their member* with a pair of crib tut* also preaented the *cho"1 with 
■nrbltle gaa 1* w very explosive mix- a little larger than the diameter of the blankets, and to tr plots which came flower* ut d shrub* for the ground* 
ure It waa seldom that I failed to get pail* will remain upright even when to another home the Institute gave a sod window boxe*. Window shade* 

hot on first turnover of crank. , the hen* roost on the edge silver cup. Thia Institute la taking were also given to the srhool.
I have used thia method many time*. Mush hopper* with narrow throat* care of the cemetery and assisting the ('li.ilon Institute has placed a 

.ml on different make* of machine*,1 often clog end It liecome* a dally Job school. gramophone In their school. They are
with satisfactory result*. I have seen to poke the mash down with a stick. Barrie Island Institute in Manitou- ( furnishing « room in the loral hosplts" 
|»r*ctlvally ihe same method used by This can be avoided by sllgbly en- lin provides hot lunch supplies for and are spending $MOfl on the improve 
other operators, the only difference be- larging the throat by removing the the school, including milk. They gave ment of their cemetery, 
ing that they used ether on dry cotton lower front board and by placing s prize* nt the wchool fair, assisted the Blythe Institute has introduced r 
wa*te, which was pla.’cd In metul con- curved piece of galvanixed at the hack community church and contributed hot lunch in two schools. This Instl 
twiner and the gas Introduced to cyl- of the hopper. The mash will slide this year to the Children’s Shelter, tute has contributed generously to th* 
Inders by the etr intake I have seen down more easily over the smooth Northern Fire Belief and to the Free payment for their community hull
operators use a olow torch with flame metal surface. Hospital for Consumptive*. This In- Since the hall has been established the

«il |n Und iret after directed <»g*in*t intake manifold until There i* no time the poultry keeper stltutc is very much pleased with the young people of the community hav*
ill * hut munvnf ne .l.i 11 we* almost red hot; but there Is a cannot find work. Rut spring Is the travelling library. been very successful in putting op

.r . nnnnr't.mltv tn inv»«iiiriit*i to° muc*» danger attached to busiest season of all, as hatching and Dorchester Institute haa presented plays,
no o\ ppo Y ‘ that plan to please me.- brooding about doubles the regular the school with wash-basins, paper i St. Helen's Institute in We*t Huror

th v ire not udanted to tha* Present-day gasoline shows a mark- work. So it pay* to build colony towels and a number of good pictures, has provided basins and towels for
m<s 1 ') ted tendency toward condensation, even houses and brood coops in the fall They arc contributing to the londor the schools and a couch for the teach-

! after it has pa sued the nir spray of whenever it is possible. Every hour Memorial Hospital. Practically all i-r'a room. They are buying a pinne
Having had considerable experience^ ̂  carbureter or mixer. Hence It is spent on such work in the fall gives the Institutes of Middlesex county are and lamps for the community boll,

with many makes of gas and ®l, cn* ' necessary to use considerable heat to you an extra hour io do other work assisting with the Iondon Memorial Severn Institute is building up a 
gines it Is needless to aay that * *l*ve| minimixe this fault, and it is very in the spring. And too often the equip- Hospital. splendid Institute library. This In-
had my sngre of trouble in getting 0^ten ty,e caae that our troubles do ment you need next spring that is not Vernon Institute this year raised stitute is carrying on a sewing class
some of them started on a cold day,,noten(j wj^ gating the engine start- built this fall you will not be able to nearly $460 through concerts and so- and story hour for the girls and agist
or a warm day cither, for that matter. e(j Ix>w-test fuels require constant, build next spring. rials. A considerable amount of this ing the boys'baseball teams by gettina

Undoubtedly one of the best meth- heat nntil the gas is consumed, and in . Laying houses should be finished as went to pay for a piano. A generous a man to coach them and by provi 1
ods of getting an easy start on a cold x-ery cold weather the intake manifold 1 early as possible as they are somewhat supply of clothing waa sent to the ing them with lunch occasionally,
morning is to fill the cooling system may remain cool enough that conden-1 damp when first completed It is ,
with hot water, and while the hot nation will continue all day long; and j safer to keep the pullets out until dry „
water is taking the chill out of the if this he the case much of the un- sunny fall days have taken out a lot “FIRE BLIGHT/* » gummy brown exudate oozing out
cold engine it is an excellent idea to burned fuel will he forced past the of the moisture. When houses are ------- fr?m tbe cankers This exudate con
prime each cylinder with about a tea- cylinder rings down into the lubricat- built late in the fall it is difficult to Bacterial Blight of Apple, Pear taln*thc CV • bact*ria 111 imn'Fa'"
spoonful of high-test gasoline. But, if ing oil where it can do untold damage do a good job if the lumber Is con-1 • n..î*T-.*». numbers. During rain storms thi*
that can not be obtained, the next best to pistons, cylinders and crankshaft; stantly being soaked by fall rains. If ana quince irees. ( exudate may be splashed to other
thing is commercial benzine, which hearings. you build with wet lumber many' “Fire Rljjrht,” u most destructive) Parte of the tree* thu* leading to fresh
can be had from almost any druggist.! The remedy is obvious—more heat cracks are apt to appear when the bacterial disease of apple, pear and, infection».

While operating an engine which at intake manifold. Surrounding the hot sun begins to dry the hoards quince trees, is "very prevalent this To control and «tamp out th i d s.
was very bad to get started on a cold manifold with an asbestos or sheet- ----------- ------------- season in many parts of Ontario, par- I* essential to cut out all
morning, I made a little discovery. iron jacket. Many of the new models c-^ Ynnr Fuel Rarrel tiflllarly in apple trees. We have re- affected portions of the tree. In doing
which may be of benefit to you some 1 of tractors are supplied with a so- , j ceived quite a number of blighted 'in !.. care should ue token to cut well
lay, ao I am passing it along: 'called “manifold stove." a simple con- ,vTh,‘s ,a J «“J1* ”»> l° h“,;<l!e pie twigs for identification of the below the visibly a.Tected portion, four

I secured a small metal container- trivance made of sheet iron equipped ** f“rm *“■ h,arre ’ 1 barrel is troub|,. and a(iv|ce on the same, and to »'* inrhea, if possible. as the hac-
l shaving-soap box, in fact—in which ' with a damper which allows the op- "lws>'s upright for easy tilling by the have observed trees badly ulfected in tcri“ ara usually well advanced l.e-
1 drilled six or eight three-sixteenth- ' erator to introduce cold air after the ’ ,man a"d Prevent any amdenla many lares s„ aay3 professor |,. Il.'yong the cankered are. m the bark. 
Inch holes. In a small wad of wet1 manifold is sllffieientlv heated. leakage. When some fue is wanted Professor of Bacteriology at The saw, knife, or sh.ara used should

________--------------- --------- the barrel is easily tipped, with just:,h(> 0ntariu agricultural College be swabbed after each cut.with a good
p.____L , c , . eno“*h clearance between the ground T affcctod wilh thi, disease fre- disinfecUnt. eg., corrosive sublimate
rnospnates tasentiai for and the spigot for the average mi ean. qaenllv pre-ent the appearance of MOOD, formalin, or five per cent. car.

' vTwo ”h®rt !>?“» •]* set •« having been scorched by fire, hence belie acid. If the canker is in the
Th, handiest thing we have around The Department of Chemistry. On- T- «round with a distance between ; th(, comnlon name ..Kire Blight." Tÿc trunk or larger limbs the affected part

the hoe end of ôur f.m i. b k>Uom- tarie Agricultural College, during the ‘j'Mr ?.?’ l.w0 °’ lhre! '-whes more. will become a reddish brown •houldI be removed by eutting wvl'
* s hog crate The one w” hovels Past year curried on experiments in trhan 'h®. diameter of the barrel. I and ,hrKe| u and the b|os,om .round the canker two or three Inche,
hmr feet Sortir thirtv-two Inches wide eight counties to show the effect of E"Pu*h l'Dh!: ,,r*P ‘.r0" ‘bol“ fou’ young fruit will turn brown end die at least beyond'the visible extent of
rour feet long, inirty iwo mcne« vuuv ,, u . .. , t inchvs wide is secured to go around a . m..n,n,ifu in tipes i few tbe canker. The wound sho iId the.iby thirty-eight inches high, has an hme a,^ phosphates on fall wheat (|m bar„, a|)d b, clamped '"3/may k aff«ted in other be swabbed with thc di.mferl.mt and
maMn/the crate°let ‘a" ^rd'tte ^ ! FroVokervaTon during th, grow. » It by a boi, through th, turned-out %% -m be Painted over,
making tne craie let a uoaro exteiin . , . V ends. After the clamp is mode, two vil,„a ... I The best time to cut out the diseaae
about eight inches on both sides ami . • j 1 oles are drilled through it, spaced . .. is the first time it is seen, as each in-
mi each end of the crate. These make, «re noted. . diametrically opposite, to admit thc . Trees that are affected in this way Action, so long as it is allowed lo stay.
convenient handles. When mistress '• Phosphate, gave an increased Mt>. which should he three- k,he ?'}? p‘rt of the, is a centre for continued -pleading of
hog refuses to enter the crate just slip "'',ry case, averaging ««». *,„ an inch in diameter or, either hold-over cases of the blight,^ trouM„ A|| maleria| eut
It over the top of her, and there you P” cent. larger, and long enough to go through ' previous season or bave been sbou|d w carefully gathered and
have the most stubborn hog in the' J. The catch of clover was wonder- u holel for them freshly inoculated through the bios- burne(|
crate without the loss of any valuable fully Improved by th. phosphates. ^ assembled the bar- with the bacteria that cause the
time and patience. Now. with the aid : 3. Sl«e and quality of grain waa In- i, ,.iamead in and r,adv for ' diseMe. by bees or other blossom
of a couple of planks you can load and cr,«s'^' as well as yield, by phos- ,-ari. Hhould lie taken to have xi‘,ili"'! inseel» that have previously
unload the heaviest hog without any nb'tes, Ü* clamp sli'ghUy ahev, the e«.t« of hr®0'"» «"tamlnated by viaiting tree,
heavy lifting. It "piggy’’does not like *■ The cost of 400 lbs. of acid , a lhat iv will ri_hl that ■« hold-over cases from the prê
te walk the -tinight and narrow path pb°Sph.“ta P*'r acre was more 'b«n, elld up when fun. Th,re is no dan i'''01'"
forward, why just turn them around,<overpd' le®v,r,K a substantial profit in ^ o|. jt8 t,ppi„g by itsolf at otht-r When a contaminated bee or other;
and. hog fa.-ki-v. they will always go every ease. . itim,s. as the partially filled barrel >' «' visii- » blossom for nectar or
backwards. ' ** i* estimated that upproxi- upright gravity. ; pollen, it leaves behind it some of the

After the cattle and hog.* are loaded ^n®t*Iy half of thc phosphate remains -----------^ -1 bacteria that cause the disease, and
it is well to lie the crate fast to the 'n 'be soil for succeeding crops. Q-fatv Firat fnr Tree. these multiply in the nectaries and

I C. Liming makes little difference to . , ' i reca. p*,, on down the blossom pedicel into
, the growth and yield of fall wheat. The other day as we urove into a thr bark of the fruit spur where they

A Barn Danon i "" <‘ffect wi" “"Ooubtedly he seen on , farmyard to replenish the water sup- |lroduc, „ canker and kill the spu
M Mfomnce. ! the aland of clover the following year, ply in Uizie’e radiator‘.we noticed a wlth other blos,om, on it then col, .

October is a good lime or a joyou.,] The results of these experiments tree guard that was the embodiment t]nuc (heir progre,« within the bark1
rollicking burn dance, and if you have may he seen at the College exhibit at of a rather clever idea. of th(. twig causing canker and death
not a hig. clean barn whose floor i« Toronto. London, Simcoe and Welland The tree surrounded by the aliove aa ,bev — Tbe leaves of Ihe twig 
fil to dance on. ihen deik the hall exhilntiona, illustrated by photographs' mentioned protection stood at the cor- tbrn sbrjve'| UPi tun, :,rowrl and die.
wlicre you hold your dance, as you and the actual grain grown. ner of the drive where it turned in giving the characteristic fire-blighted
would for an old-fashioned harn dance. Farmers are well advised to apply from the highway. The danger of appearan<.c to ,be tree
You can cover th, walls wilh thc gor- atqd phosphate I superphosphate I to damage was both imminent and eon- blbrhted twins are allowed to
geous-unted autumn foliage to make a their fall wheat this year at from two slant. An old cultivator wheel of the blighteil twig, urc nll.iwcl to
riot of color; sheaves of wheat stack- hundred to four hundred pounds pc- solid-iron construction was taken to s'a>' on the tree throughout the season
ed in corner, will hide bare wall,; .cr, P the anvil aad each spoke ».. cut in ',h' ™n ^ e”
cm [nils make most effective decora- -----------»----------- : two at the huh. thus Sowing the huh Uown..,he lw!lrc ,“n,et,™e" r°p"il>1, a".^
lions and you have the whole country-! n j,, j to full out , sometime, .lowly, until eventually It
side to draw on for masse, of bloom! I 4/1/?ftl/j'e Each spoke was then bent down so ,the ‘mrk, lh= '-rger limbs,
end autumn foliage. j XjWÎUjotOtWc&Z' I'hat when the rim was hori«mUl.i ?r. U"‘ trank .of,,h' tr“.’ ”h,re

You might send out invitations on1 | each spoke stood in a vertical position. comes appât en a a tRn <‘r" !' , „ .
pieces of brown wrapping paper to' See that your stable has- Th, ,h sli pi.d ov,r lh, cases where the disease doe, nol reach Fe«hng Screening» Bring»
carry out the idea of formality Vnd If „ P 'resh air. but no draught,. ,nd ,hp ,p„kcR <|ri”n ln,„ the ground k”k°' l,h'. Weeds
you wish guests to come in costume, l0°? light. by tapping various -mints on thn rim f J _ , .. . , . .. jf you liuv rereenings for 'he chick-

much more fun. Serve refresh-, No fumes from manure pit and wi,h .mallet. Th rim may he cut 2 There 1 e,ï .IZaÏ! en, it doe, not pa, u. feed -hem over
nient, on an improvised table of long dralp* 1 aai and ae”n' in two with a hacks or hammer and bl.wht canker In the hark of the a large area that may b, used for
beards set at one end of the room and ! . Stella nol boarded up, but grating ,.hiaol afler „ve or ah„h ^and t"nv tl' u^bïblHtv i! gardening. Thc screening, may bring
let the guests help themseive, to the b, upper part stage the trW will » .1,1, to defend b " iï^ winlive over the w nte In â D-u the finest collection of variegated
hig plate, of sandwiches, doughnut., Drying room for wet.blanket., and it„ft Ju„ .n„th, use for some din- ^ j ,!1,tend’weeds that v„u, ga.den h.< ever
cake. Have lemonade or eider to dry. warm bl.nkete used for horse, ,f rarde(| t_„ v. dorm"n, -duo .and be,,,, to extend »««« * t0 uaL. pmau.
drink. Cover the Uhl, with yellow- Wet .nd cold ---------- *----------- /n How comm, P This ïn timi tio,„ m the scratch f.md that i, sca.-

LnrrTrvin/dmh":::1!/1 rmp d.y qu ngM and on winter Flower,. :b‘,r,,„ ,h.r.,h lîixz, ^«„ r,„gc for 11"nter,«r«U,e dances with "îd ! -----------*----------- If you want to brighten your win- limb- and trunk a, the blight canker ^ ^
fashioned games For one dance you j Blanketing tilt Perennial*. dow, this winter at a .mull expense, 'kiMrd ^ut' in"",,"", to c„Le/u,ure work of eradication.

sss-1^ srsTL a ca’jw^ri^o^r:m - E'^BFan-H1 r- .
itr. //"mixer" to get all of ^îrypteMa ThcrahrubL7y bèdsTkût" ^ bloomer, that you like, /d many •'* the canker slowly developing, Growing CHUdren Need

the house and also on the flower borxb Childre. .M ÎTS four year,

the party try thia by way of breaking By taking pain, to use manure clean rolor lh,n lh,y pr<,dul,, "“'••d'- 1 rrop’ . | mod t'»lva l,ours sleep a day. At
the ice. of L-a Heej be has found little bave grown snapdragons wilh much During mid.season other Insects as ,be age of five, eleven hours seems to

Have each person write hla name o.i trouble from weeds the following year !Ilner ,pikM lhen 1 rver ,,“w l" th‘ -Phlds. hopper, and borers are com- i,e sufficient. From the age of eight 
a piece of paper and pin it In some The plants, however, respond prompt- Firden. Sweet alysaum tie. ms to like mon carriers of the disease from In- Ul eleven, when children are doing
conspicuous place on him during the ). i„P the spring ThisTie thought hou"* '’ultur*' ,or lhe "pil1" ,r' fw',"d ,wl*" bealthy twigs, either, acUve school a'ork, they need from
evening. Then by way of atarting due both to^ the protection afford- haaTler- and roae mM'' ha" larK'r »"d °" ">• "»m« ar neighboring treee. In ton to eleven hours eleep; and at 
festivities, have the boys and girls ed th, plants during the temperature 'more double blooms. Before potting this way young suckers and water- , twl|ve to fourteen year», nine li ten 
form separate circles; start the mualc. rh.nge.^f th. winter and eprtog and ,ny ot th,M- rut lh,,B back •*v,r,ly *Prnul; g«' Infected and, aa In the hours sleep. Children grow rnslnly
the girls whirl around In a circle In- X, to the addtilônofra.Tly.râil 01» a rich soil and large pot, and case of the blo.«om.|nfWted twig the’ whi|. aheplng and resting, and ifthe,
aide, the boys oatolde. When the ebic p|.nt food at a time when it is kMP moi,t- and >ou wl" be surprised ; dteeeee will paes on down the hart, of u, develop strong husky bodies 
music stops suddenly, the boy and girl needed u. start growth promptly. •' *• rwelU; not many regular house the sucker th,y must have plenty of reel and
■ton din g nearest together must talk ---------- O----------- plant* will be prettier. Sometime* I rracne* tne trunx or large limb wnere eieep.
very, very fMt foi a few minotea Some men don’t realize what good root cutting* rather than take up the j a canker i* produced leading to death

7’ cake maker* their wives arc till they old plant*; they xvill bloom aa well of the affect^ part* l-urget that you neanl exercise wken
eat some cake at a church ice cream and make amallcr planta.-Agnes1 Where the dieeeae ia active during planning the dairy ham. Cut otsl

Hileeh the growing season there ia frequently ; every step you can.

The season uf the year l* feet ep- 
prosvhii g when *hc tractor driver 
ihuiild Ik* excused if he i* inclined to 
uw stmug language while trying to 
get a bulky engine to start.

Hard starling In cold weather has 
ulwwy* been a chronic <ll»ea*e in In

in the

An h.U'rodtiiig item in the year'*, Northern Ontario lire suffer*;*. One

'

ten,al combustion engins*, 
early day* of th* gu* engine era w 
hud Nupei fine guxolin*, hut the engin* 
were so crude that they were dlfficu.

Today we haxuto ntart anyway, 
splendid engines, hut our gasoline has 
nu deteriorated that starting troubles 
are, If anything, more prevalent than 
In days gone by

Thi* situation has led to the inveh- 
ion of many devices designed to over- 

;'ome this reluctance on the part of a

older model machine*.

'

O/fo&sO Fall Wheel.

Rainy Day Work.
“Oh! what can I do 

This long, rainy day?” 
<>Um1 Polly, “I'm tired 

Of nothing but play!"
wnfroti hoy.-- Ray R. Hudson.

"Come give m-- n drink,'' 
t'hiiped yellow-bill Dick. 

Polly stored at him, laughing, 
Then brought it real qui'-k.

She looked all around
With bright, searching eyes 

Then ran to rock Brother,
IL -ning his cries.

“1 guess there I.* plenty 
To do, if one wishes.

Polly
To help Mother with dsshea.

- -M. M. Garrison.

nodded and ran

♦

♦

There are bee* in acme parts of the 
worl 1 whose honey ia poisonous.
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